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Women of the Moose will have,
balloting at 8 p.m. at Moose hall.

The adult Bible elasa of the W ins
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NEW OFFICERS The six women pictured above were Installed at officers In American Legion
auxiliary Wednesday night at the Legion hall. They are, left to right: Edith Marshall, president)
Jennie Midland, first Minnie E. Rltter, treasurer; Fee Wheeland, ehepleini Lethe
Miller and Viola M, Bates, tergeants-at-arm- (Picture by Paul Jenkins)

THE WEDDING PARTY of Marda Jena Montgomery and Leon Moor pose for Jay Golden of
Frdrickon' rWo Lab, following the ceremony at the First Presbyterian church in Roseburg
May 27. Dr. Morris H. Roach performed the ceremony. Below, Mr. and Mrs. Moore pose for

' their picture,' following the nuptial service. ' in
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MARDA JANE MONTGOMERY

ATRE$BYTEr"anMCHRURCH

A double ring ceremony read
at the Presbyterian church May
27 united in marriage Miss Marda
Jane Montgomery and Leon Moore.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Montgomery of
North san Juan, Calif, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Moore of Days Creek.
Dr. Moms Roach performed the

Misa Montgomery'i bridal gown
was white satin. She carried a
heart-shape- bouquet of seen
Brunner roses centered with an
orchid. Her attendants were Doris
Lindera of Dayville. Janet Porter
of Albany and Sue Swain of Days
Creek. Miss Landers, who was
maid of honor, wore an aqua satin
gown and carried an arm bouquet
of American Beauty rosea. Lee
Blakely, brother-in-la- of the bride-
groom, waa best man and ushers
were Jack Montgomery and Jim
Moore. The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

The altar was decorated with
baskets of peoniea and a floral
arch formed the background. Wed-

ding music was played by Mar-len- e

Karstena of Albany, a cousin
of the bride.

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception 'if held in the church
parlors. Mrs. Bud Low of Myrtle
Creek and Mrs. Bruce Ferguson
of Canyonville were in charge of
arrangements. Mrs. Hugh Porter
of Albany served the cake; Mrs.
Leonard Wagner of Corvallis
lured punch and Mrs. Oliver Dod-sn- n

served coffee. Miss Nancy
Dodson was In charge of the guest
book.

After the reception, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Moore left for t wed-

ding trip to the coast. She wore
a grey gabardine suit with white
accessories for traveling. The
young couple is now at home to
their' friends In Days Creek.

guesta present for
the wedding were: M. 0. Mack,
Mrs. Hugh Porter and daughter,
Jane; Mr. and Mrs. Robert ,

Marlene, Judy and Robyn,
all of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Leo-

nard Wagner and daughter. Pa-

mela, and Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Mack and sons, Michael and Ste-

phen, all of Corvallis; Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Montgomery and sons.
Dirk and Dan, Oakridge, and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Hutlo and daugh-
ter. Alma Grace of Glendale.

OUTGOING OFFICIALS Shown above are five retiring officers of the American Legion euxil.

iary. Vacancies left by their retirement were filled in a ceremony at the Legion hall Wednesday
night. Retiring officers, left to right, ere: Louise Young, president; Edith Marshall,
Edna Mae Updike, secretary! Minnie E. Ritter, treasurer, and Loit Helliwell, chaplain. I Picture

by Paul Jenktml

ton Christian church will have a
combined business and social ses-
sion 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday June 11

Twelve and Won club noon lunch-
eon at home of Mrs. Eugene Prin- -
cen- - 231 N. Chadwick atreet.

Roseburg Gold Star Mothers at
home of Alice Harrison on Ump-
qua Park road. A potluck luncheon
will be served at 12 o'clock.

The Elgarose Comfort Club at
the home of Mrs. McGradv. Suth--

erlin, at dessert-luncheo- Con
tact Mrs. Connie Showers and
Thelma Hanson for transportation.

Miss Gladys H, Strong invites
the public to an advanced pupil
piano recital at 8 p.m., First Bap-
tist church. .

Badoura club at 7:30 p.m. dessert-

-supper at home of Mrs. Georce
Smith at Winston, Mrs. Lyle Mars- -

lers, cars leaving Rose
hotel at 7 p.m. for those wanting
transportation.

Patch and Chat club at home of
Mrs. Domeniro in afternoon.
Wednesday June 13

Riversdale Happy Hour club at
2 p.m. at home of Mrs. Glenn Cox,
with Mrs. Wallace Cox,

Alpha Chi chapter, Delphian so-

ciety, last meeting of season at the
home of Mrs. Roy Byrd at a
barbeque luncheon at her home on
North Umpqua river near Win-
chester.

Friendly Circle club at home of
Mrs. H. F. Pattison on Keasey
road with Mrs. Persia Vowel

Tenmile Ladiea club noon k

luncneon at home of Mrs. Min-
nie .Melius.

Bellview club 1 o'clock luncheon
at home of Mattie Gosnell with
Ruth Parker,

Riversdale Happy Hour club at
Harmons Grove with potluck lunch-
eon served at 12:30. Dessert and
coffee will be furnished by host-

esses, Mrs. Glen Cox and Mrs. Wal-
lace Cox.

Business meeting of St. Joseph'
Altar society at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday June 14

Women of the Klks at 8 p.m. in
lounge room of Elka temple.

Pythian sisters at 8 p.m. at K. P.
hall.

Northside Sunshine club 12:30
potluck luncheon at home of Mra.
William Stiewig. 1020 W. 1st atreet.
Bring table service.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service, First Methodist church,
dessert-luncheo- 1 p.m., circle No.
5 as hostess. Devotions, Mrs, H.
A. Canady, program "United Na-
tions" by Mrs. H. D. Scott.
Friday June IS

All Women's Fellowship club at
the First Christian church at 7:30
p.m.
Saturday June H

Pythian Sistera invite public to
benefit card party at 8 p.m. at
KP hall. Canasta, pinochle sod

Prizes and refresh-
ments. Reservations, call Elizabeth
Gardner.

Hayride and dance sponsored by
Epsilon Sigma Alpha to start at
8:30 at triangle by Henninger's
market.

Catholic ladies rummage sale at
rectory from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday June 17

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Price will
celebrate golden wedding at e

from 2 to S p m. at home
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Strader at
Glide. Relatives and friends in-

vited.

"It's an old saying that a home
economislahould be Dale
Carnegie, Iledy Lamarr
and pack horse."

Then if she could be also one,
third electrical engineer, her ca-
reer would be assured aa the new
girl wizard of the atomie age.

Dillord
By MRS. ROSA HEINBACH

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Gordon on Kent creek
in Dillard last week were Mrs.
Gordon's sister and brother-in-law- ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Long and twin
boys, Arthur and James, and a
younger aon Joe, from San Ber-

nardino, Calif. They were also vis-

iting another aister, Mr. and Mra.
Cecil Callahan in Winston and a
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lee y

and family, in Diliard.
A family picnic was held in their

honor on Memorial day at Ump
qua pari in noseDurg. utner guests
for the picnic were Mr. and Mra.
Harel Buckridge of Eugene, Cur
tis oornon snd family and Mr
and Mrs Wesley Gordon of Yon
calla.

Mr. and Mra. Byron MrKean and
sons Rodney and David went to
Yamhill over the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Johnson and
son, Bobby. They attended to busi-
ness and visited.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Rilell and
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Andrus and
daughter, Sharon, spent the week-
end at Currier's Village at Lake-
side; They used the Andruss" cabin
cruiser to go fishing.

Robert Bryce, 16 year-ol- d aon of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bryre, un-

derwent an appendectomyoWednea-da- y

morning at Douglas Commu-
nity hospital in Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Burgess
and children, Phillip and Christine,
and Mr. and Mrs. Byron McKean,
went to Ashland. They also made
a trip to Jacksonville before re-

turning.
The inter community ftingspira-tio- n

waa attended at- - Daya Creek
Sunday eveninz by 22 Dillard and
Camas ValleyCjoung people. The
Dillard school bua was driven by
Jess NelsotL The Rev. and Mrs.
Durland ofVamas Valley and The
Rev. and Mrs. Frank B. Drew
accompanied the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Burgesa en-
tertained with a Sunday dinner in
honor of the Rev. anf)Mra. Frank
B. Drew. Judith Kay and Laura-bet-

and Mr. and Mra. Virgd Post..

One of the largest aquamarines
of fine quality er found was a
Branliaa stone-- 7 weighing 243

Record Oregon Highway And Street Traffic Impends
talities for that month to 32, New-

bry reported. The mileage death
rate, or number of persons killed
In each 100 million milea of travel,
is estimated at S.8 aa compared
with 4.7 for April a year ago.

Traffic deaths in the first four
months of 1051 now total 104, up
24 percent from the 84 Uvea lost
at the aame time last year,

Oregon atreet and highway travel
thia summer will be the heaviest
in history if early Indications hold
true during the months ahead, Sec-

retary of State Newbry predicts.
Newbry said April gasoline aales

in the stale totaled more than 46
million gallons, highest April salea
on record and more than eight
million gallons above the preced-
ing month. Travel normally in-

creases during the vacation period
and reaches the high point for the
year in August. If April aalea aet
tho pace, Oregon drivers will be
facing heavier traffic this summer
than ever before, he aaid.

Additional deaths from accidents
taking place in April boosted fa
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Azalea
By MRS. ILA OUIRKE

Mr. and Mrs. R. Macauley of

Eugene, Mrs. Z. R. Davia of Cres-wel-

Mrs. John Msrsuley and son
of Cottage Grove and Mary Lee
Rust visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlee
Dewy and attended graduation ex
ercises at Glendale high school.

Mr. and Mra. Bruington and fam
ily of Azalea attended their daugh-
ter Mable'a graduation at Portland
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heckard
and nephew, Cliff Heckard, visited
Portland and Aqtoria over the
weekend.

Mr. .Vuff of Montana la visiting
his daughter in Azalea.

Galesville school held graduation
exercises Thursday, May 31. The
room was decorated with ferns
and white daisies.

Eighth gradera receiving diplo-
mas were Dianne Halstesd. Bev-

erly Brickey, Tommy Little and
Ward Bruington.

Those participating ia the pro-
gram were: Mrs. George ,

Dianne Halstead, Beverly
Beickey, Tommy Little and Ward
Bruington. George Wenderoth pre-
sented diplomas.

The name "meerschaum" Is Ger-
man for "seafoam" which it re-
sembles. It is found as a wet
masa buried in clayey earth and
when brought to the surface may
be cut with a knife, but when
dried ia light enough to float on
water.

give off a penetrating aroma after

VOICE PIANO - DRAMATIC
LESSONS

Mrs. Irene K. Clark

Chicago Musical College graduate. Studied under Rudolph
Gam, Felix Borawtki, Maurice Aronton. Radio, Concert,
and winning Festival work.

Accredited Studios at Winston and Ratldenca.

Route 1, Box 890, Roseburg

BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY

Contact Across from Glangary School

UMPQUA VALLIY HAHDWAH!
f NTf RTAINS EMPLOYEES
AND FAMILIES AT PICNIC

The Umpqua Valley Hardware
i atore gave a picnic Thursday eve- -

k ' Ding for the Lmpqua Valley Appli-
ance employees and their familiei.
Also invited were the Sputhern
Oregon Appliance employees and
their families.

Umpqua park furnished the pic-
nic spot and along with the lood,
ball games were played for enter-
tainment.

Approximately 4S people

Gets Complicated
Need Electrical Wizard .

In Atomic-Ag- e Buildings
To Operate Odd Devices

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

"Wanted: Younij woman graduate electrical engineer
with bme economics training; to operate) modern hpme.

Tiller

Congenial surroundings. $10,000 a year."
This is an ad you can expect to see In the classified

SPCtfhn of Vntir noU'insrwr nntr rlnvenfiu Tt'a lukninninr.

By MRS. ALICE LERWILL
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Brown and

children visited with Mrs Brown's
' psrents in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Williams
had as their guests Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Grey of Canyonville.
They had a picnic at South Ump-
qua falls. 6
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First Baptist

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
JUNE II TO 22. 9 TO 11:30 A.M.

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS

uriin new iiem iwr i . s. career gins wno want to
start at Hie ton. Tt also marks the end of an era.

I even know the family which.
is considering the above adver-- 1

tisemenl. Thtv are a wealthy. pu'h'bu,,on'; T"? ''"1 L''tro-childles- s

nd ph cVme wh'n ,h ?ut ,hman wife who have
moved into their dream house- -1 w,re .do".B the garbage disposal

two days, necessitating the hasty
exit of her employers to a hotel
for the night while the bouse was
aired.
Great Opportunity Open

Hilda knew when she was licked.
She departed with dignity and this
farewell:

"It was so nice before we got
modern. What you need now is one
of them scientist-fellnw- s that un-

derstands how to make an atomic
bomb. Only he probably couldn't
cook."

The lady of the house also is buf-
faloed by the never
having thought to take a cqurse
in electrical engineering.

So the opportunity ia there for
a bright young graduate ihoknows her amperes snd also her
calories. As for salary, the sky'e
the limit. After all, this ne home
cost its owner SIM.OOO, and if it
takes a llO.OW-a.yea- r career girlto make it work, she's worth it.

So say our jadgl householders,
who at presigii aie cooking their
meals on the backyard barbecue
oven, with fire.
Clamereua Career Beckons

y a matter of fact, the whole
home economics field is batoming
more and more important as a
field for girls whAwant glamorous
csreers. Some of the jobs open
to hWne economics graduates In-

clude food and equipment advert-
ising,- promotion, publicity, con-
sultant, magazine writing and ed-

iting, radio and television.
Dr. Helen Judy Bond, director

of the home economics depart-
ment at Columbia Teachers' col-
lege, says:

"We have more positions avail-
able for home economists in busi-
ness than ever before."

Willie Mae Rogers, director of
the home economics department
for the Admiral corporation, mak-
ers of home appliance, adds:

(.., . L o ,IH Utllllllllljf, , '

unit in the sink instead of into
tn ulom,,lc diifiwasher, and had
iu pniu lur an civcirician 10 re--

'"'v mangled remains of the
"ffflP knlv nd .

Before that she had burned the)
biscuits to a crisp in the new elec- -

a ttfeland-glas- s edifice set high
on a Connecticut hillside a nid
equipped withA every automatic
eavtrical dev.d the atomic age
his produced thus far. .

These two charming people like
their comlorts. Thev looked for- -

o

Junior Deportment

"WE NEED CHURCHES"

0

Junior High Department

"THE STORY of the CHURCH"

Kindergarten Department

OUR FRIENDLY CHURCH3

e

Primary Department

"THIS IS OUR CHURCH"

LeRoy Benson was Injured tn
the woods while working lor trie
Powell Logging Co. He is in Myrtle
Creek hospital.

Tom Findlay Jr. oY Roehtc g is

spending a few dal at the ,Vern
Lerwill ranch. 1

Herbert Detheradge is stationed
at Oklahoma City. Okla. He has.
Wmpleted basic training with the? i

airOrorps and ia awaiting orders
for schooling.

ThMtiill ponftor the Scott Lunv-be-

Co. lOearing completion. Thiat)

recently acquired a large, power,
shovel to speed the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Belcher
attended the funeral of Mrs. Bel--

Cher's father in Medford Monday.
Mrs. Nellie Crispen has had as

her guests. Mrs. Rena Cox and
family from eastern Oregon. Mrs.

sjfox formerly attended Tiller school.
Mrs. Weston Scott and boys spent

a week in Roseburg visiting
friends. ,

The origin of the cabbage la not
known.

ward to the elfortless ease of house- - "ne because she waa con- -

keeping in a tasane where every-- ! hed by all the temperature
thing worked Vith push buttons. dials, and had nearlv froren herj
Ther extolled the new way of life employers by turningQfne
to Hilda, their elderly, amiable, ditioning to "cooler" instead of
talented but cook. "warmer" one chilly evening. She

Came moving day. The new sec- - slso tried to take the laundry out
tional furniture was all in place. the automatic washing machine
The new paintinta before the washing cycle was com-- ;

were on the few walls which were plete, and flooded the plastic-til- e

not all glass. The hidden lighting door, also some of
fixtures were in place in fhe ra-- , the radiant heat panels imbedded
diant-heate- ceiling. The push-but-- therein. i

tons were lined up In the shining. She mistook the automatic laun-- '
antiseptic kitchen, all ready to go. dry dryer for the deep-freei- e can-O- ne

Week Waa Enough ir.et, and filled tt with meat and
Hilda lasted week among the) gardea produce which began to

June l in variousRegistration
3 FIRST

ROSE and LANE

departments.

SHAEFER, Pattor
BAPTIST CHURCH
STREETS REV. RAYMOND


